
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
How We Learned To Skim In Steps 

Development of the Stepped Hydroplane 
By Dave Gerr © 2014 by Dave Gerr 

I n the  prev ious art ic le ,  we examined the  deve l -

opment of  something we al l  take for  granted 

these days—planing.  Newfangled gas engines 

prov ided the spark,  which —quite l i tera l ly —

permitted  p laning ( f ly ing too ,  i t  was no accident 

that  the Wr ight  brothers’  success was at  this  

t ime).  Steam engines —even sophist icated double

-act ion,  mult ip le -expansion,  compound ma-

chines—had s imply been too heavy for  the  power 

they produced.  The ir  sheer  mass couldn’t  gener -

ate the z ip required for  high -speed exc itement .   

 

Now, with gasol ine machines,  a l l  that  was le f t  

was to f ind the proper  form of l ightweight  hu l l  to  

mate  with  these newfangled featherweight pow-

erplants and we’d be set .  From 1905 on,  th ings 

were really  cooking:  model  tests ,  exper iments ,  

fa lse s tarts ,  races and more races ,  and inexora-

bly  rap id progress .  Indeed,  the convent ional 

planing runabout,  as we saw last  ar t ic le ,  was be-

ing mass  produced just  a few short  years later —

by 1909.  

 

Stepping Off  

So far ,  however ,  we’ve only  covered half  the  s to-

ry .  In fact—besides the 

r ight  Reverend Ramus, 

who we d iscussed last  

art ic le—there was yet  

another  inventor  that  

would inf luence p lan-

ing boat deve lopment —

Wil l iam Henry Fauber .  

Fauber took out  no 

less than n ine patents 

on an a l l -new ap-

proach to  p laning,  the  

pr incip le ones  be ing in 

1908 and 1909.  

Fauber reasoned that ,  

s ince a boat  skimmed (planed or  generated l i f t )  

by str ik ing the onrushing water  at  a  s l ight  angle ,  

adding more of these angles would generate 

more l i f t .  H is  angles  were in  the form of mult ip le  

jogs or  steps in the bot tom of the hul l .  What’s  

more,  whi le  the boat  was supposedly  skimming 

along on these numerous steps ,  only  their  very 

t ips would be touching the waves .  The remainder 

of the hull  underbody would be  in contact  with 

air  and foam alone.  Since everybody knows that  

air  (and foam) are less  dense than water ,  re -

s istance should decrease dramat ical ly .  

 

What’s  par t icular ly  n ice about a l l  this ,  is  that —

broadly speaking—Fauber was r ight .  In fact ,  just  

a year  later  (1910) ,  a mult i -s tep hydro competed 

in the Br it ish  Internat ional Trophy.  (Powerboat 

racing was hot ,  hot ,  hot  back then — i t  was al l  

new. )  According to the September,  1910 Rudder 

magazine:  

 
“Dix ie  I I I  [ the U .S .  defender]  go t  the honors  
but  Pioneer ,  a  Fauber  hydroplane,  showed by 
far  the greatest  speed possib i l i t ies .”  

The only  reason Pioneer  didn’ t  win  every race by 

Now, about  the des ign dope;  where  does  a fe l low begin when he starts  

out  to des ign a hydroplane?  

Naval  Architect ,  E .  Weston Farmer  

Maple Leaf IV at speed. Look closely at the waterline to see some of her multiple steps. 
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a huge margin was repeated 

gear  fa i lure.  

 

Maple Leaf IV  

In 1912,  S.E.  Saunders  (the 

designer  and builder  of  Ursula,  

see last  ar t ic le )  knocked to-

gether  a l i t t le  40 -footer .  A 

mult i -s tep hydroplane named 

Maple Leaf  IV.  She was also 

based very c lose ly  on Fauber’s  

mult i -s tep patents,  and she d id 

55 knots with  a s ingle 800 -hp 

engine—a 157-percent increase 

in speed over  Ursula  in  just  4 

years,  and that  with near ly  the 

same power!  Indeed,  by co inc i -

dence,  both Maple Leaf  and 

Ursula  weighed in at  exact ly  

the same 5.25 tons.   

 

Maple Leaf  IV  succeeded where  

Pioneer  fe l l  short ;  she took 

back and successfu l ly  defend-

ed the Br it ish Internat ional 

Trophy (the Harmsworth Tro-

phy) twice !  She was a lso the 

f irst  boat in  h istory to  exceed 

50 knots.  I f  you have any doubts about Maple 

Leaf ’s  e ffect iveness,  ask yourse lf  how many 40 -

footers you know that  can susta in an honest  55 

knots (63 mph) today?  I  doubt you can th ink of 

many. I ’d  be surpr ised indeed if  you can th ink of 

any th is  s ize that  can make th is  sor t  of  speed 

with a  mere  800 horsepower.  

 

A  Thorny Boat  

Meanwhile ,  back in 1877, a  fe l low named John I .  

Thornycroft  (S ir  John Thornycroft ,  to be  prec ise) 

was exper imenting with the  new -fangled Ramus 

effect ,  us ing models he towed a long at  the end 

of a f ish ing rod .  He had some l imited success ,  

but—as we’ve seen—the power wasn’t  there and 

he appeared to abandon th is  sk imming madness,  

going on to  bui ld the “sensible” u ltra -narrow tor -

pedo boats  of the day .  (By the way,  Thornycroft —

later  Vosper  Thornycroft—was to become one of 

the greatest  bu i lders of p laning boats —pleasure,  

commerc ial ,  and mil itary— for  the next  75 years.  

Sadly ,  last  t ime I  was in Portsmouth,  England,  

the p lant  was shut  down. )  

 

As we a l l  know, however ,  once a crazy idea gets 

into some inventor ’s  head,  i t  just  doesn’t  get  out  

again .  (Maybe someone should star t  and organi -

zat ion:  Inventors Anonymous? The Gadgeteers 

Recovery Society?) Anyway,  Thornycroft  was no 

exception,  and—as engine power increased —he 

returned to the skimming th ing in a  b ig way .  In 

the space of a few shor t  years,  around 1906 and 

‘07,  he bui lt  h is  own model - test ing tank and ran 

exper iments on wel l  over  a dozen d i fferent  mod-

els .  Of course ,  back then,  nobody knew for  sure 

what  a p laning boat should look l ike .  The models 

had every imaginable shape.  Some were no more 

than neat ly  rounded br icks or  sh ingles,  others 

were l ike canoes with wings on the bow, and st i l l  

others were s imilar  to  modern p laning hul ls .  

 

Miranda I I I  Does The Bounce   

Thornycroft  came to the conc lusion that  a s ingle 

step amidships would be just  as ef f ic ient  as 

Fauber ’s  mult itude.  After  sat isfy ing h imself  

about  h is  results ,  he bui lt  himself  Miranda I I I .  

She  was a s ingle -stepped hydro with —I don’t  

know what e lse to ca l l  i t —a “wing” mounted on a 

strut ,  pro ject ing down f rom her  bow into the wa-

ter .  The purpose of this  wing -on’a -strut  was to  

l i f t  the bow so the boat  would r ide at  an up -angle 

on it  and on her  after  p laning steps .  (On “s ingle” -

stepped hydros,  The  transom itsel f  acts as a sec-

ond step or  p laning sur face .)  

 

Miranda I I I  actual ly  made fa ir ly  good speed in  

smooth water ,  Her  problem was the confounded 

wing-on’a -strut  th ing.  ( I t ’s  easy to  be scoff  about 
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i t  now but ,  in those  p ioneer -

ing days,  who knew what 

would work?) In any case,  

the s l ightest  wave  act ion 

caused poor  Miranda I I I  to 

bounce up and down spec-

tacular ly  and vir tual ly  out  of 

control .  What would any in-

ventor  do?  Yep,  back to the 

drawing board.  

 

Miranda IV  Does it  Right  

Thornycroft ’s  next  e f for t  h it  

the mark dead on.  His  Mi-

randa IV  was a true modern 

s ingle -stepped hydroplane 

(remembering that  the tran-

som actually  acted as  a sec-

ond step or  p laning sur face ,  

but isn ’t  counted in the  con-

vent ional naming system.) 

She  had hard chines ,  and 

was 26 feet  LOA by 6 foot  

beam. Powered by a  s ingle 

120-hp engine ,  she  clocked 

in at  35 knots—a speed -

length rat io of  7.  S ir  John’s 

new boat is  speced as 

weighing 22 cwt . ,  in racing 

t r im. What is  a “cwt .”? Good quest ion;  noth ing 

l ike the old English measurement  system?! A 

cwt.  is  a hundredweight ,  which in  England is  

equal to 112 pounds ( i t ’s  probably best  not  to  

ask why) .  At  any rate,  Miranda IV  was 2 ,460 

pounds,  or  at  20.5 pounds per  horsepower she 

was doing 35 knots .  Th is  is  good going even by 

modern standards .  

 

 

Miranda Meets  Par l iament  

In 1910 th is  sort  of  speed (on so smal l  or  so 

short  a vessel )  was  unheard of.  Indeed,  Miranda 

IV ’s  made quite a sensation on a run down the 

Thames past  the Houses of  Par l iament.  I t  was 

tea t ime—what e lse—on the verandahs over look-

ing the r iver .  As Miranda IV  shot  by,  eat ing 

stopped and a l l  heads swiveled to  take in the 

approaching miss i le .  S i r  John eased her  off  and 

pul led along s ide the shore to hobnob with a few 

fr iends (handy to be a knight  at  t imes l ike th is) .  

Then,  he headed her  out ,  goos ing the thrott le  

Model of Miranda IV 
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and leaving l i t t le  be-

hind but  foam.  

 

.  .  .  and Takes  a Pho-

tographer for  a Ride  

Some weeks later ,  a 

pass ing photographer 

asked for  a r ide  on 

Miranda IV.  

Thornycroft ,  was al -

ways wi l l ing to g ive 

demonstrat ions.  He 

of fered the fe l low a 

seat (real ly  “a 

stand,”  I  suppose) in 

the foredeck hatch,  

and Miranda ’s  engi-

neer recal led the 

tr ip :  

 

“We found it  qu ite  

bumpy enough aft ,  for  i t  was rea lly  

rough,  but  forward it  was very  much 

worse apparent ly .  The f irst  bump shot 

our fr iend up through the hatchway  t i l l  

h is  knees were v is ib le  above  the coam-

ing,  and at  the second he d isappeared 

with a  crash,  camera and a l l  into the 

bi lge .  From a spectator ’s  po int  o f  v iew it  

was real ly  very  funny,  though I  doubt  i f  

the v ict im thought it  so .”  

 

To be  fair ,  Thornycroft  and crew hadn’t  cons id -

ered the extreme mot ion at  the bow. They were-

n’t  p laying a nasty  tr ick;  everything was so new 

they s imply hadn’t  thought i t  through.  

 

Gett ing the  Water  Out  

Thornycroft ’s  exper imenting wasn’ t  l imited to the 

major breakthroughs ,  however .  His  engineer 

went on to re late :  

 

“The bump that had taken the photogra-

pher into the b i lge had apparent ly  landed 

him against  a p lug p laced up forward 

which had become d is lodged, lett ing in a 

stream of water ,  .  .  .  Our  passenger  by 

this  t ime was somewhat scared,  for  which 

I  d id not  b lame him, and I  rea l ly  th ink he 

imagined himself  at  the mercy  of two lu-

nat ics,  when we proceeded to cheer fu l ly  

pul l  out  another  plug about 2  in.  in d iam-

eter  in the  stern  “to let  the water  out ,”  as 

A 55-foot CMB on patrol 

55-Foot Coastal Motor Boat (CMB) 
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we exp la ined to h im. As a matter  of fact ,  

i t  d id run out very nice ly ,  because the 

plug in quest ion was just  aft  o f  the step 

where,  o f  course,  there  was a good deal  

of  suct ion,  so that  the boat emptied her -

sel f  at  once.  “And you might make note 

of the careful  way  we design these 

things,”  sa id Mr .  Thornycroft .  “The ho le 

forward is  about an inch d iameter  and 

this  one much b igger ,  so the water  wil l  

always run out  faster  than it  comes in. ”  

The explanat ion I  am afra id,  on ly  part ia l ly  

sat isf ied the photographer . ”  

 

Yes,  Thornycroft  seems to have invented the suc-

t ion bai ler .  Before p laning speeds,  i f  you opened 

a hole anywhere  in the bottom of  any  boat ,  water  

always came in ,  i t  never  ran out .  No wonder the 

poor  photographer thought Miranda IV ’s  crew 

was mad.  

 

The Best  Planing Boats?  

Stepped hydroplanes ,  i t  turned out ,  were and 

st i l l  are more ef f ic ient  pound - for -pound than con-

vent ional p laning hul ls .  Given two hul ls  of  s imi -

lar  overa l l  proport ions and weight ,  the stepped 

boat wi l l  be  s igni f icant ly  faster .  A 9,000 -pound 

stepped hul l ,  for  example,  would do about 34 

knots with a  250 -hp powerplant ,  while  a 9 ,000 -

pound convent ional p laning hul l  would reach a  

bare 25 knots ,  with the  same 250 hp —a 36 per -

cent d i fference!  I t  was because of th is  that  the 

Br it ish Admira lty  chose  stepped hul ls  for  the ir  

Costal  Motor  Boats (CMBs),  dur ing Wor ld War I .   

 

Steps to War  

CMBs were  bui lt  pr inc ipal ly  in two s izes 40 feet  

and 55 feet .  Large ly  forgotten today ,  they proved 

themselves in  the  Engl ish Channel,  and the North 

Sea (not  areas  noted for  ca lm).  Al l  the CMBs 

were des igned and most ( i f  not  a l l )  were  buil t  by 

non other  than Sir  John Thornycroft .  They were  

almost per fect  enlargements of the or iginal 26 -

foot  Miranda IV,  w ith—natural ly—a few tweakings 

and re f inements,  plus the adjustments  necessary 

to carry  armament.  The  55 footer  was 11 foot  

beam, d isp laced 14 tons,  and did 46 knots with 

1,200 horsepower.  At  the end of the War to End 

Al l  Wars,  some of the Br it ish CMBs were sold  to 

Russia,  where they were f it ted with extra ma-

chine guns,  and were used in r iver  patro ls  dur ing 

the end of the Russ ian Revolut ion.  

 

A pecul iar  th ing about  the CMBs: Most of  them 

weren’t  f i t ted with mufflers .  The reason? The  

noise was supposed to mislead the enemy into 

thinking they were under attack by airplanes!?  

Well ,  the CMBs served wel l ;  maybe it  worked? 

We do know—from examining German ship ’s  

logs—that  dur ing several night  at tacks the Ger -

man seamen mistook CMBs for  submarines,  even 

after  gett ing the boats  dead in the ir  search-

l ights.  

 

Where are  the  Stepped Hydros?  

Of course,  you might well  ask:  “ I f  stepped hydros 

are so good,  why  aren’t  we surrounded with 

them?” The answer ’s  a  bit  complex.  At  the s tart  

of  the Second Wor ld War,  most of the world’s  na-

vies considered stepped hul ls  for  the ir  patro l  

Model of a 55-foot CMB 
National Maritime Museum Greenwich London, www.rmg.co.uk 
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boats  (even the U.S. ) .  Good as their  speed is  in 

proper  tr im, however ,  i t  turns  out  that  s tepped 

hydros  are equal ly  bad if  they ’re out  of t r im.  

(Th is  had been an on -and-off  problem with  the 

WWI CMBs. )  When a smal l  boat’s  carry ing a cou-

ple of torpedoes weighing two tons apiece ,  i t ’s  

an understatement to say that  t r im tends to 

change after  f ir ing.  Per formance and handling 

suffers as a result .   

 

Now, back in the n ineteen -teens,  l ight  powerful  

engines  were hard to come by.  As a result ,  the 

out -of  t r im di f f icu lt ies were put  up with to get  

more speed with the l imited power avai lable .  In 

the late 1930s,  though, b igger  engines were in 

product ion,  so most navies dec ided to avoid the 

out -of  t r im problems,  s t icking with  conventional 

non-stepped p laning hulls .  I ta ly  was the major  

exception.  They had several  models of double -

stepped hydros (two steps amidships p lus a 

third,  not  counted —the transom).  The ir  61 -foot  by 

15-foot  4 - inch MAS 500 ser ies  proved quite able,  

doing 43 knots,  on 28 tons d isplacement ,  with  

2,300 hp.  Th is  was with crew, two torpedoes and 

six  depth charges .   

 

Consider ing that  the MAS 500s were almost 160 

percent heavier  than the CMBs had been,  they 

were going great  guns.  What’s  more —as had the 

CMBs—the  MAS 500s proved re lat ively  good sea 

boats .  Our  own U.S. ,  77 -foot ,  WWII E lco PT boats 

weighed 46 tons  at  fu l l  load,  and were powered 

with three 1,200 -hp Packard  engines.  Cons ider -

ing they d id 41 knots a l l  up and had their  prob-

lems with seakeeping,  I ’m not ent ire ly  conv inced 

that  g iv ing up on stepped hul ls  for  patro l -boat  

service  was the  r ight  move.  

 

Nevertheless,  with non stepped hul ls  chosen for  

the nav ies,  most fo lks got  the impress ion there 

was something wrong with steps,  or  at  least  that  

standard non -stepped planing hul ls  were some-

how super ior .  F inal ly —adding to the stepped 

hull ’s  publ ic - re lat ions problems—is  that  they’ re 

harder  to engineer  proper ly  and more expens ive 

to bui ld.  

Stepped Speed Today?  

A yacht has  none of the out -of - t r im d if f icu lt ies 

that  mi l i tary  craft  have ,  at  least ,  as long as 

40-foot CMB on display at the Imperial War Museum 
Imperial War Museum, www.iwm.org.uk/visits/iwm-duxford 

40-foot CMB running gear 
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you’re not  carry ing tor -

pedoes.  I f  you want to 

go real ly  fast ,  a moder-

ately  narrow (by todays  

standards) s ing le -

stepped hydro would be 

hard to beat indeed. The 

photo shows a model of 

a 42- foot  s tepped hydro 

of my des ign,  the H.M. 

Pope I I I .  The Pope ’ l l  do  

an honest  60 mph with  

twin 800-hp d iese ls ,  and 

she’ l l  be able to keep 

going fast  in weather  

that ’d have  most every -

one e lse s lowing down.  Forty -two feet  overa l l ,  10

-foot  2 - inch beam, and disp lacing 8.7 tons,  She’s 

one boat that  can honest ly  cruise  at  35 to 40 

knots!  

 

Of course,  product ion bui lders ,  such as Fountain ,  

bui ld both h igh -speed cruisers  with  stepped hulls  

as wel l  as  extreme-speed, of fshore race  boats .   

 

Model of H.M. Pope III, by Dave Gerr 

Fountain Raceboat 

Fountain 48 Cruiser 
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